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01.

a. Whγ do we need a conceptuaI framework when we have a comp「ehensive set of

accounting standards such asしKAS and SしFRS?

(04Mark§)

b. According to the conceptuai framework, describe the quaIitative characteristics of

useful financiai information.

(04Ma「ks)

C. Distinguish between an integ「ated and an interiocking Cost Accounting Systems.

(04Ma「ks)

(TotaI Marks 12)

02.

a. C「istaI is a manufacturing company that p「oduces fou「 products: Aipha, Beta. Gamma

and Omega. Each uses the same resources, but in diffe「ent quantities. As an account

executive of CristaI′ yOu have been assigned to examine the appIication the p「inciples of

Activitγ Based Costing (ABC) to the above four p「oducts. DetaiIs of the four p「oducti and

「eievant info「mation are given below fo「 one period:



Alpha �8eta �Gamma �Omega 

Outputinun ��ts ��2,400 �1,200 �1,600 �900 

D �「ectmate「 �alcostperunitR§. ��420 �560 �340 �680 

D �rectIabourhou「sperunit ���4 �3 �与 �2 

Machinehour ���Perunit �3 �与 �2 �4 

Batchsize(un ���S〉 �30 �20 �40 �45 

Machinesetupsperbatch ����3 �4 �2 �1 

Purchaseorde「spe「batch ����7 �4 �6 �3 

Ordersexecuted ����14 �8 �12 �6 

CurrentIy the company is paying Rs. 120 pe「 Iabour hour. C「istaI′s budgeted production

OVerhead costs for the period are Rs. 1′234,000 and current practice is to absorb these

COStS into production costs using an absorption 「ate based on machine hour ba§is. The

total of production overhead for the period is anaIyzed as fo=ows:

Costpool �Rs.　〇〇〇 �Costdriver 

Machine　department　costs(rent, �240.000 �Machinehou「s 

maintenance,　depreciation　　and 

SuPervision) 

Machinesetupcosts �174,000 �Machinesetups　_ 

Purchasing �220,000 �Pu「chaseorders 

Inspection/quaiitycont「oI �2与0,000 �Numberofbatches 

MateriaIshandIing �120,000 �Ordersexecuted 

The remaining Rs. 230′000 of overhead costs are caused by a number of different

facto「s and activities that are mainIy iabour related and are to be attributed to products

On the basis of Iabou「 hours.

Required:

i. To calculate the total costs for each product if a= overhead costs are absorbed on a

machine hour basis;

(04Ma「ks)

ii. To caIcuIate the totaI production costs fo「 each p「oduct′ uSing activity-based costing;

(06 Ma「ks)

iii・ Compa「e and comment the production costs from your figures in (i) and (ii) above

On PrOduct pricing and profit impIications.

(02 Ma「ks)

(Totai Marks 12)
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03.

a. Fresh PしC commenCed operations five γea「S ago and produce§ a range Of healthv d「inks

for the reta= market. The company uSeS PrOCeSS COSting system based on First ln First

out (FIFO) method to vaIue p「oductton and invento「y. Manufactu「ing comP「i§eS tWO

simple p「ocesses: mixing and finishing. A一一「aw materia-s are added at the start of the

both processes.しabour and production ove「heads・ are aIso called conve「Sion co§tS are

incu「「ed evenIy th「oughout the processes. Details re-ating to the company’s most

popu-ar product for the most recent financia- period are shown beIow:

OpeningworkinprogreSS:　#霊蕊嵩富∩霊嵩蒜嵩

96,000 fo「 direct materials; Rs. 52・000 for

costs incurred duringthe period: Direct mate「ia‘s Rs. 720・000 for 15・000 1ite「S Of

input and conve「sion cost is Rs. 360・000.

Norma=oss:

Actual output:

CIosing work in p「OgreSS:

5% of input in the period. A旧osses・ Of the process・

can be soldfor Rs. 15 per Iite「・

12,500 1iters were t「anSfe「「ed f「om the finishing

process to the finished goods warehouse.

3,900 Iite「s (30 per cent COmPiete in respeCt Of

conve「sion costs).

prepare the fo-lowing accountS′ Whe「e app-icable・ fo「 the financia- period. You shouId ensure

that a= workings are show= ClearIγ:

i. ProcesS aCCOunt.

ii. No「ma=oss account.

iii. Abno「ma=ossIAbno「maI gain account.

(08Ma「ks)

b. 」ob costing reportS mO「e aCCu「ate P「Oduct costs than process costing. C「iticaIly examine the

above statement by contrasting the info「mation 「equirements′ PrOCedures and p「ObIems

associated with each costing method.

(04Ma「ks)

(TotaI Ma「ks 12)
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04.

a. ・The anaIysis of total costs into its behaviorai eIements is essentiai for effective cost and

management accounting.′

Comment on the statement above, i=u§t「ating your answe「 with exampIes of cost behavio「

pa請e「ns・

(04Ma「ks)

b. ABC limited was estabIi§hed ten years ago to produce specia=y designed furniture item to

the domestic ma「ket. You have 「ecentIy accepted the position of assistant management

accountant in the ABCしimited. One of your tasks is to 「eport variances in production costi

on a monthIy basis. You have been noticed that even though saIes had increased ove「 the

past two yea「s′ PrOfits for the periods we「e Iower than the budgeted profit. The fo=owing

tabIe shows the budgeted and actual information for the month of September 2018.

ActuaI �Budgeted 

lnformation �info「mation 

Salesvoiume(Unit§) �1与0 �140 

Se=ingp「iceperunitRs. �17,000 �18,000 

Productionvolume(Units) �175 �160 

DirectmateriaIs �34 �3与 

Kgs 

PriceperkgRs. �210 �189 

Di「ectIabour �32与 �280 

Hoursperunit 

RateperhourRs. �15 �宣6 

VariabIeproductionoverheadperunitRs. �97与 �1,宣20 

Fixedove「head: �23,000 � 

Production 

Administration �14,000 

The variabIe overhead is absorbed into production, based on di「ect labour hou「s. Total fixed

p「oduction ove「head is budgeted to be Rs. 454,000 (30% for administration) fo「 the year

and normaI amuaI production is budgeted to be 1800 units.



05.

Requlred

p「epare a statement which reconci-es the budgeted profit with the actuaI p「ofit fo「 the

month of Septembe「2018. showing individua- variances for the above info「mation.

(08 Ma「ks)

(Totai Ma「ks 12)

a. Diamondしimited is p「eparing its annua- budget for the yea「 ended 31 December 2019.

it manufactu「e§ and seils one p「oduct′ Which has a se冊ng price of Rs. 1′600. The

ma「keting manager beIieves that the se-1ing price can be increased to Rs. 1・750 f「om

olst ApriI 2019 and that at this p「ice the sa-es voIume for each quarte「 Of 2019 w冊e as

fo=ows:

Qua巾e「 01

Qua直e「 0之

Qua巾e「 03

Qua競e「 04

SaIes volume (Units)

4,与00

3, 600

4.之00

与,000

sales voIume fo「each quarter of 2020 are expeCted to be 4・800 units. -

Each unit of output of finish product which is manufactured requires three materiaIs

calied A, B and C which are pu「chased from outside supplie「s. The foliowing information

is availabie.

Material �Requi「ementper �P「iceperKg 

uhit 

A �2kg �Rs.150 

寄 �4kg �Rs.100 

C �与kg �Rs.120 

These material components a「e eXPeCted to increase by lO% with effect from Olst 」uIy

2019. Product is requi「ed four standard labour hours which is paid at Rs. 120 per hou「・

with from Olst October 2019, 5% increase in wage costS is anticipated.

variable overhead costs are expected to be Rs. 150 per unit for the whole of 2019; and

fixed production overhead costs are expected to be Rs. 360・000 fo「 the vear′ and a「e

absorbed on a pe「 unit basis. Stocks on 31 December 2018 are to be as foIIows:



Finished unit§　　　1,500

MateriaI A　　　　　2,500 kg

MateriaI B　　　　3,000 kg

Material C　　　　　4.500 kg

The fo=owing is the inventory hoIding poIicy.

CIosing inventory of finish goods: 20 pe「ce=t Of next quarter′s sales

CIosing invento「y of materiaIs: 10 percent of next quarte子s production 「equi「ements

Required

Prepare the fo=owing budgets of Diamond iimited for the year ended 31 Decembe「 2019,

Showing vaIue for each quarte「 and the year in totaI:

i. SaIesbudget

ii. Production budget

iii. Materiai usage budget

iv. Production cost budget

(09 Marks)

b. What is a zero-based budget and how does it di什e「 from other more traditional forms of

budgeting了

(03 Ma「ks)

(Totai Marks 12)
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